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Bolt: The bolt consists of: 

Bolt body 

Firing pin assembly 

Bolt handle 

Jeweling (available on some models lazer etched on) (design on 

Bolt assemblies are restricted and are factory installed only! 

Safety: Our safety is a positive click safety. (We will not ma~~JtliMeitE!r! !) This is to ensure that you 
know that you have taken your firearm off of safety. 

.:~:~:~:~:~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~:~:::::::: 
Trigger Assembly: All of the parts in the trigger assemt:i@1i'J~fa~tr.i.cted. We do not recommend any 
adjustments to the trigger screws. This will void the wwran{i/i!iNfu@tjggE!r and can put the firearm in an 
unsafe condition. Factory specifications at the curreW~me are riCi'i~Jf:f~~ 4 Y, pounds (we will not go 
lighter due to liability issues) . .:.;.;.;.;.;:· .·.·. ········ 

.·.·-:.:.:.:-· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 

Trigger Guard Screws: The ADL version has froi'it:~~~i:~®,.cent(1:f::@i.lard screws. All other Model 700's 
have only front and rear trigger guard screws. Trigge'f~ui.W:~f®:r:e:W/ii\ln synthetic and wood are tightened 
to a hand tight fit. VS and Sendero trigger guar9.s~rnws ar@':'fij@@~d to no more than 45 inch pounds. 
Police trigger guard screws are to be tightenigf'ij;fMJf1i;l,r,~ thari··4:5· inch pounds. Too much will crack the 
stock. · · · · · · · · · · · "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" 

:.:-:.:.:.:·· ·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 

:::''[, :... .::::J 
Reinforcement Screws: This screw helpsi1M!@~:#.t.~~QQ#:W the stock, it keeps it from splitting. Long 
action and long action mags have 2;§.l:J.qrt actiOii't:i'M:£:1t:¥Vill look like a black dot on the stock . 

. ·::::::::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::::::::=:·.· 
,)}{:· . ·.:.::::::::~{~~~)~~~}~~~\:\::::· 

Recoil Lug: The recoil lug helps,#{direct,~n.e recb'iH'ii'ip.the stock, which lessens the amount of felt recoil. 
The lug is located in the barre11tf~ction{f/ 

:::iliiiiiiii.:.::t•:•::iiii,iY 
Stocks: Stocks come with,,~,.~utt"p'i~t'@~M~~M,,pad on magnums and grip cap. Grip cap and fore end tip 
are epoxyed on. Our fre!!l]m~tM.~tocks d'ifl)P.f~ave pressure points, ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.. ··.:-:··· 

.·.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·. 
·. ·. :: :: :: :: :::~~~~~~{~)~:\~:~:: :::: :: · .. 

........ :·:·:·:·:-:-:-:.:.:·:-:-:·:.:.:·:-:-:.:.:· 

700 Mountain stock~(W\!6n('M%t\:gMW:WffiHi\e Titanium rifle. 

·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 

Stocks that havEJ~~@ktii:!:iq~!); . 
. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

ADL (wood arj~f@t~thetic) 

BDL (wood <i~¥hnthetic) 

Mountain 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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